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With the continuous popularization and application of the Internet, and the 
change of the public consumption idea. And the electronic commerce which is more 
convenient gets popular and a fast development. The traditional industry and 
distribution methods are affected. E-commerce has changed the traditional logistics 
mode. And to a certain extent, it has also affected and changed the whole social 
economic structure and economic operation mode. Benefiting from strong 
fundamentals, the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) will soon 
become a new focus of international e-commerce.  
The development of e-commerce is most obvious in the United States, the 
European Union and the Asian region. The Asian region receives more and more 
attention in recent years as its sustainable development of global e-commerce. This 
essay selects Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand, the Philippines, and Vietnam, 
the six most representative nations of ASEAN, to study the development of 
e-commerce. Owing to the development of domestic Internet, the popularity of 
smartphones, the development of domestic economy, the government's policy support 
and a series of factors, the development of e-commerce is gradually emerging in the 
six nations.  
At present, China's e-commerce market is relatively mature and there are also 
many domestic large-scale e-commerce platform in China. With the development of 
China-Asean Free Trade Area (CAFTA) and the implementation of the Belt and Road 
Initiative, China's domestic e-commerce giants headed by Alibaba, Tencent and 
Suning are entering the e-commerce market of ASEAN as well.  
This essay will analyze the present situation and main problems of e-commerce 
in ASEAN, discuss the impact that the emerging e-commerce brings to the traditional 
industry, and put forward the lessons to China based on the prospects and 
development trends of ASEAN, the cooperation between China and ASEAN and the 
experience on e-commerce development innations such as China. 
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线支出的报告—《Household expenditure survey 2012/2013-Observations on 
prevalence of online purchase》，介绍了新加坡的家庭在线支出的情况。Lim Wei Lu, 
Jaime Pang, Poh Lip Hang 和 Nimisha Tailor 在 2015 年 12 月 2 日发表了一篇报告
—《E-Commerce in Singapore—How it affects the nature of competition and what it 
means for competition policy》，介绍了新加坡的电子商务的企业情况和网购情况。
2016 年 8 月，毕马威会计师事务所（KPMG）和新加坡金融管理局联合出了一




务规模的数据。2017 年 1 月马来西亚的一家电商门户网站 11street 发布了一个报
告《网上购物的现状和未来走势》，对马来西亚 2016 年的电商发展趋势进行了总
结和概述。陈康（2000）在财经商务发表了一篇《马来西亚电子商务方兴未艾》，
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介绍了政府、公司、社团为促进本国电子商务发展所作出的努力。 
BAML 在 2015 年 5 月发布了报告《Field Trip: Indonesian Ecommerce at 
Tipping Point》，报告介绍了关于印尼电子商务的发展前景和目前的发展现状。
eMarketer 的报告《Worldwide Retail Ecommerce Sales: eMarketer’s Updated 
Estimates and Forecast through 2019》，里面有关于印尼 2014-2019 年的零售电子
商务发展情况和未来的预测。谷歌在 2015 年发布了一个报告—《E-commerce in 
Indonesia :More Shoppers are Going Mobile》,报告分析了印尼使用智能手机的情
况。Ben Chang Shia,Agus David Ramdansyah, Shuyan Wang 在 2014 年发表了一篇







越南电子商务和信息技术机构 VECITA 发布了 2015 年越南电子商务报告—
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